
Flip Overview  

Camera will charge up to 6 hours, will operate for up to 3 hours, and will record up to one hour 

How to download FlipShare  software 

1. Plug in camera to USB. 
2. When FlipCam is plugged in to USB, the software may automatically launch.  Close it. 
3. A window should open with several options.   Select “Open Folder to View Files”  Select 

“Setup_Flipshare” 

{If no window appears in a few moments, be sure the camera is plugged in Click “Start”  “Computer”  
“FlipVideo” ”  Select “Setup_Flipshare”} 

4. Click off on License Agreement, then Click “Install” 

You should now have the FlipShare icon on the desktop 

 

How to move video file from camera to desktop 

1. Create folder on desktop called “session” 
2. Plug in FlipCam 
3. A window should open with several options.  Select “Open Folder to View Files”  DCIM  100Video  

VID000X 
4. Click and drag that VID000X file into “session” folder.  It would be a good idea to change the name of the 

file into something useful, such as your last name.   
5. Eject FlipCam 

 

How to save video file into smaller format 

1. Open FlipShare application from desktop 
2. From Help menu  Recover other flipshare files  Proceed 
3. Select “session”  Click “OK”.  Video will appear in workspace 
4. From Share menu  Online  Others 
5. Select button for “Other”, then click “Next” 
6. When prompted to name a folder, call it “assignment” and Click “Go” 

In the lower left corner of the workspace, you will see “FlipShare is working” with an indication it is saving and 
the progress status.  This may take a while – approximately real time, so a 45 minute video may take 45 minutes 
to save. 

Once complete, close all windows and the FlipShare application 

You will see a new folder on the desktop called “assignment” containing your video.  If you check the file sizes, 
the new version will be roughly 1/6 the size of the original.   


